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Tokeepsuchcellsin workingconditionrequiresmuch plied. The train itself will be madeup in theusual the left or northwest. Pneumaticsignals‘areto be
attention,which is partly avoidedby the use of a manner,
in connection
withall switches,etc., as far as
ofordinarycars,in which nochanges
needbe erected
electrolyte.
gelatinous
made. A locomotive
of thistypeis nowbeingbuiltfor Deering,just beyondClybourneJunction, and asfar
roads,and as‘VestFortiethstreet,ontheGalenaDivision,whichis
Thecellsusedforsuchservicecontainplates5.9ins. experimental
useontheFrenchGovernment
squareandabout0.1in.thick,placed0.14in. apart. A is designedto develop480H. P. The boileris of the 4.7milesfrom Chicago. There will be interlocking
cell containing29 suchplates has a capacityof 160Lentzpattern,whichhasalreadybeenadoptedto some towersat five importantpoints,includingtwo draw
ampere-hours,
theplatesweigh33lbs.and thecellcom extentonthe French lines, and the enginewill bea bridgesandonecrossingandatseveralsmallerplaces.
plete weighs 44.1lbs. The currentduringcharging horizontalcompoundone,ratedat600H. P., working and the interveningroad will beequipped
withauto
during with 180lbs.steammeasureand at a speedof300turns maticblocksignals. Thetotalamountof road covered
should not exceed15ampéres,
nor 20ampcres
discharging.Thesecellsarepackedin pairsin woodenperminute.
is about8miles,andthiscompletes
thesignalingof the
Car Heating.
road from the Chicago.terminusto the pointsonthe
boxesprovidedwith handlesfor easytransportation.
TheseboxeswhenﬁlledwiththecellsweighU!lbs. and The NationalCar HeatingCo., of Topeka,Kan., and threedifferentlinesmentioned,wherethe Hall auto
Searle,
Chicago,issuesa
circularfrom
Mrs.
Julia
E.
maticsignals,referredto in aformerissueof thispaper,
are14.6
ins.by10.6
ins.by11ins.in size. Eachbox has
themanufac begin. Theselatter,it will beremembered,
a bindingpostfor thenegativepoleandashortconduct datedMay21,1892.Mrs.Searleaddresses
extendsome
andannounces30milesoutoneachline.
ingwirewhichservesasa positiveconnection.Four turersandusersofcarheatingapparatus,
such boxesare placedin eachcar,or ratherunderit, thatshehas grantedto the NationalCar HeatingCo. TheUnionSwitch& SignalCo.is to erecta 32-lever
interlockingmachine
being theexclusivelicenseunderthe patentof John Q. C. mechanical
at the crossingof the
theirtotalweightwithsupportsand connections
Searle.datedMay 10,1802,No.474,417.One objectof Chicago8:Alton, theAtchison,Topeka8:SantaFeand
about530lbs.
nearChicago.
The batteryis designedfora maximumdutyof 140this inventionis to provideanapparatuswith circula theBelt railroadsat Lemoyne,
pipes»
ampere
totheuseof7amperestionpipesonbothsidesof thecar,twocross-over
hours.whichcorresponds
Car Ventilation.
with the circulationpipes In theRailroadGazelle,Nov.6,1891,
however,
for ﬁl hours;thetotalcapacity,
is suﬂicientfor twodrumscommunicating
wasshowndraw
a 23hourrun. At thecloseof thistime,thevoltagehas andtrainpipeforsupplyingsteamtoheat the circulat ingsof R. M. Pancoast's
improvedexhaustandintake
ingliquidandanexpansion
drum.
fallento 14.8volts,the lowestpermissible
amountfor
for ventilated
fruit cars. The improvedmethods
have
the discharge.It materiallycontributes,however,
to A Substitutefor India Rubber and Gutta Percha. metwithsuchsuccess
in this servicethatMr.Pancoast
thelife of thebatteryif thetotalchargeis notdrawn A new preparationfor the purpose
venti
of replacingIndia is nowapplyingsimilarmethods
topassenger-car
ampere
outand140
hoursisaccordingly
as the rubberandguttaperchahasbeenproposed
selected
intakeseparates
cindcrsand
andpatentedlation. His passenger-car
workinglimit. Thebatteries
arechargedat anelectro in Europe. A quantityof Manilagum,tempered
with rainfromtheair, without-the
useofscreens
or water,by
motiveforceof 2.5‘
voltspercell,or 20voltsforthewhole benzine,
of fixedsurfaces,which throwoffby
to whichis addedfive per cent. of Auvergneanarrangement
battery. A lampof 16candlepowerisusedineachcom bitumen,
alsomixedwith benzine,
is thoroughly
mixed. impacttheheavierparticlesin theair. Theintakeis at
partment
of thecar.
After 48to 86hoursﬂvepercent.of resinoil is added.thefloorline,and he has smallbutpowerfulexhausts
A numberofroadshavebeguninvestigating
thissys Theproductobtainedfromthismixturehasall theval appliedontheoutside,
win
between
eachtwoclear-story
temof lighting,amongwhicharetheBerlinandStrass uablepropertiesof India rubber,includingthatof vul dows. ThcCarVentilatingCompany,
of Philadelphia,
burgdivisionsof theGermanrailroads,the Northeast canization.Shouldthe productbetoo ﬂuid,four per hascontrolof thesedevices.
ernRailroadofSwitzerlandandtheCentralRailroadof cent.of sulphurdissolvedin bisulphideof carbonmay
CompoundMarine Enginesin Canada.
thesamecountry. On onedivisionof the lastroad,a beadded. By addinga smallamountof Indiarubber
dutyof 14hoursis required.Eachwagonusesa 0am themixtureis a moresuitablecompoundfor certain The PoisonIron Works Co.,Toronto,hasjust shipped
thecompound
marineenginesbuiltat theworksfor the
pérecurrent,and the batteriesare accordingly
called specialpurposes.
DominioncruiserNo.2,nownearlyreadyforlaunching
uponto furnish126
ampere
hours. Batteriesgiving1%
The ChignectoRailway.
at OwenSound. Thecylindersof thisengineare18and
ampere
hourswereﬂrstusedbut provedinadequate
to
and24ins.stroke. A similarengineis
the demands;
and thoseabovedescribed
wereaccord A cabledispatchfrom Londonstatesthat a partial 36ins.diameter
of workonthisroadhasbeenordered.The beingbuiltforcruiserNo.3.
inglyadopted
and havesinceprovedsatisfactory.For resumption
for aboutsixmonths.
lightingbaggage
carsbatteries
of 90amperehours ca workhasnowbeensuspended
The Projected NorthumberlandStraits Tunnel.
pacityareused.
The contractfor theexperimental
SolidiﬁedPetroleum.
boringfor thepro
TheCleuhallprocessof solidifyingpetroleum
seems
to posedtunnelundertheNorthumberland
Straitstocon
TECHNICAL.
many
haveovercome
diﬂicultieswhichhavepreviouslynectPrinceEdwardIsland with New Brunswick,has
interfered
with thesuccessfulproductionof a fuel of beenawardedtoMcRae8: Co., of Ottawa,Can. They
Manufacturingand Business.
thiskind,judgingbyrecentpublictestsat theworksof haveshippeda largeoutﬂt,consisting
ofadiamond
drill
TheGlobeStockCar Co.,of Chicago.hasbeenorgan the SolidifledPetroleumCorporation,England. The andotherapparatus
to beusedin thework.
izedbyArthurW. Street,John F. PershingandJohn cakesremainentirelyunalteredby exposureto air,
Waughon.
W.
evincingnotendency
to reliquefying,evenduring the
THE SCRAP HEAP.
0., hasre processofcombustion.Theyignitesimplyby contact
TheOtis SteelCo.,'Limited,
of Cleveland,
movedits NewYork officefrom theUnionTrustBuild with a lightedcandle,and the caloric‘properties
are World's Fair Notes.
ingto theMills Building,15Broadstreet.
largelyin excessof thoseof an equalweightofcoal. A TheWorld'sFair directorswill havemuchvaluable
TheHaskinViioodVulcanlzingCo.hasbeenchartered6-H.P. tubularboilercontaining80gallonsof water machineryfor the nominalsum of $1. Manyof
the
large manufacturers
want to be represented
at Alexandria,Va., with T. L. Holbrook,President;washeatedby 62lbs.of the Cleuhallfuel, andin
at the
36}-{
World'sFair,and for advertisingpurposesarewilling
Vice-President,
LeviWoodbury,
andE. L. White,Secre minutesthesteamgaugeindicated
a pressure
of 60lbs. tosetupcostlymachine, grantits usefor nearlytwo
tary,all of Washington.
it att e endof the exhibitfor $1.
Afterward,thetemperature
of thewaterbeing83°F., years,andremove
TheWesternConstruction
Company
wasincorporated90 lbs. of coal, ignited by 14 lbs. of wood On the_grounds
therewill berequiredsteamengines
of
of 20,000 P. Thewaterfor fire protection
in Baltimorethis weekbyAlfredE. Hatch,JosephH. and 2 lbs.of shavings,requiredonehourtoproducea a capacity
at
JacksonParkWill
besuppliedby fourWorthington
Lawrence,RobertS. Vivian, David J. Reinhartand steampressureof 60 lbs. Theresultsof
galls.perday.
thetestslead pumpswitha totalcapacityof 40,000,000
CharlesG.Campbell.Thepurpose
of thecompany
is to tothefollowingcomparative
values:1 lb. of solidiﬁed An electriclaunch36ft. longand7ft. beam,andwith
constructrailroads,water-works,
tunnelsandbridges. petroleumevaporated
capacityof about30passengers,
is beingtested
13to 14lbs. of water,and the a seating
lagoonat Jackson Park with ii.viewto being
Co., manufacturers
Equipment
The Northwestern
of consumption
per indicatedhorsepowerperhourwas onthe
ado tedfor transporting
passengers
on thewaterways
the“Kewanee"rectangularbrakebeam
hasjust com 1.60
lbs.,whereas
1lb.of thebeststeamcoalevaporatedat t efairgrounds.Themotivepoweris a Jennymo
pletedits plantat Chicagowhereit will havea manu 6.1lbs.to7lbs.of water,theconsumption
perindicatedtorof ﬁvehorsepower,woundfor 100volts,whichat its
facturingcapacityof 600beams21day. The Kewaneehorsepowerperhourbeing3.10lbs. It is proposed normalspeedof600revolutions,
drivesthe launchat a
to speedexceeding
nine miles an hour. The currentis
brakebeam
has beenspecified
on 8,000
cars sinceJan erectworksfor the manufacture
o
f
thisfuelin
theva suppliedfrom104cellsof a newtypesecondary
battery.
uary1,1892;
TheColumbia
regions
world,
L
aunchCo.,ofChicago,
riousoil
of the
andshipit in its solidiﬁed
builtthe launch.
TheQ. 8:C.Co.announces
thatthe pamphleton“Econ form,whichit is claimedwill becheaperand lessdan.
Rapid
The
StatenIsland
Improvements.
Transit
omicsinMaintenance
ofWay,"byBenjaminReece,has gerous,asthecakesarenon-volatile
andnon-explosive. Thecontracthasbeenlet toC.McLane,415Broadway,
byrailroadofficersfor distribution Oneof theadvantageous
beenin suchdemand
features
ofthefuel,aspreparedNewYork, to build the docks,bulkheadsand ferry
amongtheirtrackmen
that the company
hasordereda by Mr. John SnellCleuhall,is that it burnswithout bridgesat St. George,
StatenIsland,in connection
with
theextensive
to bemadeat that place,
largesecondeditionandwill sendcopiesonapplicationsmoke. Thebricksgraduallycoke,and ﬂnallyare
improvements
con bothfor theBaltimore
8:OhioandStatenIsland Rapid
to anyoﬁicersdesiringthem. AddresstheQ. & C. Co., sumed,leavinga smallresidueof whiteash.
Transitroads.Therewill be230,000
sq.ft. of dockwork,
703PhenixBuilding,Chicago.
sq.ft. ofbulkheadandtwoferrybridges,
1.400
etc. The
Hydraulic Cementon the CanadianPaciﬁc.
newferryterminalwill belocated800ft. southof the
NewStationsandShops.
present
Connected
o
ne.
with
ferrywill he a new
the
whichhavesaidthattheCanadianstation,whichwill bereached
The New York, Ontario& Westernwill build a new Thepressdispatches
bya coveredpassageway
wooden
stationat Liberty,N. Y., thecostof whichwill Pacificis abouttoerecthydrauliccementworksatVan fromtheferry,and byan overheadbridge from Jay
be about$25,000.
Othernewstationswill be built at couver,for thepurposeof rebuildingall of its docksin street. Thestationwill be60X 90ft., andwill be built;
iron. Oneachsideof thestationwill betwocovered
béton,appears
to be premature
at least. Thefactsare of
SouthUnadillaandSylvanBeach,N. Y.
platforms,
each500ft. long. On the South shore line
hashada manexamining
theground will bethreecoveredplatforms,
TheLakeShore8:MichiganSouthernhas decidedto thatthecompany
each500ft. long. The
Columbia,
nearits
linein
British
triangular
spacebetweenthe tracksleadin alongthe
w
ith
a
viewtoestab
builda handsome
newunionpassengerstationat San.
shoreswill befilledin Wifg platforms
workstosupplyitsownneeds,
dusky.O. Thebuildingwill befourstories'_high
whichwill northand‘south
andthe lishingcement
to be usedin emergencies.Teamsand trucks will
materialusedwill bepressed
brick. It is expected
that beverylargeforsomeyearstocome.Thishasnotbeen alsoreachtheferrywithoutcrossingany tracks.
donewitha view to buildinganylargedocksorother trackseachfor theBaltimore8:Ohio,SouthBeachTwo
thestructurewill cost$100,000
whenﬁnished.
and
special
lineswill bebuilt,anda lar e storageyard
Tottenville
Pacific,
worksof
thatcharacter.
Thecementis required
PresidentVan Horne,of theCanadian
when
containing
25trackswill bebuilt on t e north sideof
in Winnipeg,Man.,lastweek,saidthatthecompany
in for ordinaryrailroadworks.
theferryterminal.
tendedto build a handsomestationin thatcitysoon,
A woodenfreighthouse300x 40ft. will beerectedfor
The CouplerGauge.
the South Shoreline.On the northsideof theferry
buthedeclinedtostateanythingaboutthe locationof Mr. A. W. VanDorstonwritesthat hehasreceived
one slipsa covered
pier445x 125ft. will be erected,andon
thebuildingor whenit wouldbebuilt.
ofthenewM. C.B. couplergauges
andtriedit ontheVan thesouth side a coveredpier480-<125ft. Eachwill
The Heilmann Electric Railroad System.
Dorstoncoupler,madeto the improved
lines,andthat havetwotracksinsideandtwo outsidefor lighterage
Thesepierswill benumbered
3 and4and will
de freight.
TheHcilmannelectricrailroadsystem,broughtout a hewouldask for nothingbetter. The committee
bein a directline withpiers l and2. Betweenpiers3
of thegauges.
and and4a spacious
shorttime ago abroad,has recentlyundergone
anim servesmuchcreditforthedesigning
clockofsuﬁicientdimensions
toreceive
aresuﬂicient.ThePratt oceanlinerswill bebuilt,so that freightcanbetrans
portantmodificationwell worth noticing. Mr. Hell in hisjudgmentthevariations
ferreddirectlyto andfromthecars. Onthenorthside
originalplanwasto ﬂt upeverycarof histrain &;WhitneyCo.havealsodonetheirworkwell.
ma.nn's
of piers1andZnow built,two openpiers
be con
withanelectricmotor,taking currentfroma dynamo Pneumatic Interlocking on the Chicago& North structedforstoringfreightandloadingit will
on lighters.
in theﬂrstcarof thetrain,andthusutilizingtheweight
Betweenthesepiersthrecfloatbridgeswill belocated
western.
carlnad
lotsfortransfer
forhandling
for
New
York.
A
of thewholetrainfor adhesion.This arrangement
na The Union Switch 8: Signal Co.has contractedto
alreadybuiltnorthof the site for the open
tuoallyprecludedthe possibilityof easilyutilizingthe erecta largenumberof interlockingand block signals coalpieris
piersanda second
coalpieris tohebuilt. “fork onthe
ordinaryrailroadcars. The necessary
changeswould ontheChicago8: Northwesternat and near Chicago.improvement
will probablybebegunat once. Further
in theRailroad
havebeenexpensive
andtroublesome.
Mr.Heilmannac TheGalenaDivisionof thisroad_runs
directlywestfrom particularsoftheplanswerepublished
May27.
cordinglyhascometotheplanofusingaregular
electricChicagoandfromthistheMilwaukeeDivisionbranches hlzrffcof
locomotiveof suitableadhesiveweightfor the train. to the northwarda short distanceout fromthemain CommissionerEddy.
appointedin New South Walesto
Thislocomotive
will beﬁttedup withasteamengineand passengerstation at Wells and Kinzie streets. TheCommission
of dishonestybroughtagainst
inquireintothecharges
boiler,and dynamofurnishingcurrentto theelectric About3%milesfromChicago,
{onthe Milwaukeeline, Mr. Eddy,theChiefCommissioner
of Railways,hasde.
Junction, whereanotherline branches
motorswith which eachof the eightaxleswill besup is Clybourne
arewithoutfoundation.
to cidcdthatthecharges

